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City— Banquet Monday Night.
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tin in this week enter 
the teachers of the 

in their annual institute
jb behalf of the entire com 

we extend to them hear- 
Be

opening session of the 
rCounty Teachers Institute 

was held In the high 
I chapel Monday morning 

iwell attended and the cere 
i of the occasion were en 

I not only by the teachers 
a large crowd of citiz< ns. 

ning with a song by the 
r, followed with the invoca 
I by Prof. Loft in, the body 

led to organise and elect 
following officers: Judge 

M Wolfe, president; Miss 
i, vice president and Miss 

of Pampa, Secretary 
?r the transaction of the 
iry preliminaries t h e  

Ir called upon Mayor Rice 
(delivered the welcome ad- 

in his usual 
He said in pa 

*1 count it a grei 
called upon to si>eak the 

that will welcome to our 
city the very flower of Gray 

inty's womanhood and the 
y of her manhood, for you 
i have assembled here this 
»ing represent one of, if not 

> highest calling that man or 
Ban is called upon to till. 
u|x>n you rests the great re 

isibility, whether you realize 
lor not, of training up those 

?<1 in your charge, not only

mentally but morally as well. 
It ia therefore of the greatest 
im|H>rtance that you In- thor I 
oughly equipped for this res|>on 
sibility, and to this end you; 
have met here in your institute | 
that you may, by an exchange | 
of ideas and method*, develop 
the best plans for the imparting 
of knowledge to our rising gen-, 
e ration.”

After drawing in comparison 
the scliool tear her and the far 
iner relative to Uie ste|*s taken 
by each that their work in the 
end might prove profitable ami i 
gratifying, he further said:

“ I would not have you think 
for a moment that I believe your 
life to be one of all loses for 
you, like every one in public 
servk*e, get more of criticism, 
than praise, for then* is not a 
man or woman in your respect j 
ive community who does not j 
know more about the Ijest moth '

hoot

Christmas shopping will In: finished and all the bargain sales will be over tonight. 
Likewise the exceptionally low prices at our store will be off, so you had better get busy 
while we an* still selling our goods at big reductions. A great many people have visited 
our store during the past week ami saved dollars by so doing. We are not having a bar
gain sale. We don't limit you to a dollar’s worth of sugar, but

Will Sell You All 
You Want

"

3

and at the very lowest itossible price. We buy all our staple goods 
and hence £an get them cheaper. We can also sell-them cheaper.

in large quantities, 
l^et us prove it.

A  r  j

C. A. Cash & Sons
Itock in McLean

I would punish that girl of Mrs 
Smith’s every day, for she is
the worst girl in school and is j how seldom, Oh! how 
corrupting my girl, but don't does any one take yon 
you dare to whip my boy nor (hand and tell you that you

seldom,
by the 

are
bytouch that Kiri of mine fo r l f ,o o U vln(( u„ „ ^  wlwo, all(l 

do I will snatch every hit of I praise and encouragement stimu
late you to do your best. A A A 
In conclusion let me say in be-

hair out of your head; my chi I 
dren are perfectly good and nev
er cause any trouble, hut the 
rest of them are simply awful,’*"* ‘ 
are some of the expressions 
that we coinmononly hear, hut

lit
citizens of McLean 

that you are welcome to our 
midst, and express the hois*

liferry Christmas 1to A1n
* ^

that your stay ainon
lie prolific of much profit 
pleasure to you and to those 
who are entertaining y o u. 
Again let me say that you are 
welcome, welcome, thrice wel 
come.”

The re|>onse by Prof. Ixiftin 
was short hut timely and full of 
appreciation for the hospitality 
of McLean and her poorple. He 
was followed bv short talks by 
Prof. Horton and Dr. Donnell, 
after which the regular program 
of the institute was resumed.

Wc are still selling coal 
and lumber and will be 
next year. Start the 
new year right and let 
us figure on your bills.

I  O RR
teaUat

l* toil
Ut. Ilionf 91
r«**»

Western Lumber Company

The Banquet.
In tin1 evening, at the high 

school chapel the school faculty 
tendered a banquet to the visit

’s and a few invited guests.
inniioisy 5SHS3SSV
high school, that was probably 
the most elaborate of any like 
occasion ever enjoyed in this 
city.

Upon the arrival of the guests 
they were ushered into separate  
apartments, the ladies on one 
side and the gentlemen the oth
er, where pro pa rat ions were 
made for the formal reception. 
All the ladies were disguised by 
the use of paper masks, on each 
mask taring drawn in charcoal 
the face of an animal, after 
which a receiving line was form
ed by the high school girls and 
the raquekt to “ please pass the 
men” Was issued. Each guest 
was introduced to Miss Horton 
who stood at the head of tilie 
line, and she in turn introdnned 
them to the next, and so on 
through the entire lino. After 
the introduction ceromonien the 
ladies and gentlemen were seat 
cd separately and the program 
of the evening commenced by a 
solo by Prof, Clark, attainted by 
Miasea Fast and McCurdy and 
Mr. Henry on the chorus. Mr. 
Horton, the toastmaster, after a 
short talk, introduced Dr. Dps*

i a l l y

c teaming, 
it possible 
attend the

there
reproduce this on? 
apt and witty:
“ Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies nnd

Gentlemen:
“ 1 count it a very great honor 

to have the privilege of address
ing this institute ii|H>n the sub 
jeet -Institute.

“The institute was instituted 
for the piir|>ose of instituting 
plans whereby the v arious teach
ers of the institute might insti
tute the plans instituted in this 
institute into their different in 
stitutions.

“The State of Texas, in insti
tuting the institute, also insti
tuted a plan whereby the teach
ers could draw their salaries the 
same as if they w*»“J *!9̂ ***l-:
at* pt '  T r ‘\  i Nireli .e-frrfSu m akes
for every teacher to
institute.

“This institute should Is* the 
means of iustituting enthusiasm 
into every teacher and thereby 
be the means of instituting good 
to the entire county. That such 
will be the ease, I am sure.

“ But, as I behold my audience, 
1 ask myself the question: Was 
this institute instituted for the 
pur|K)se of instituting plans for 
the betterment of our education
al institutions? After a mo
ment's thought I see that 1 a in 
mistaken.

1 have learned since arriving 
that this institute was instituted 
to entertain our visitors; to 
show our good looking county 
judge; and to let it ta> known to 
the rest of our county that Me 
l/can had instituted a city gov 
eminent and has produced our 
mayor as a living witness.

“ I see evidences that lead me 
to believe that this institute was 
instituted t h a t  the Mcl 
school faculty might have 
honor of instituting *

* m

J

;cw*i

*"» ,TV*v-;,.y-r,-
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DEAR SANTA CLAUS ■ ■ ■ „ ,  
^ ■ S W ^ A N T A  CLAUSDear Santa Claus: *>*»? wax • '

I will writ*} you a letter. | a>'**
Bring me an air gutt, % ĵP**** ' / /
jumping jack, a d- 
tricycle

h e l i

a xrnn a r e  inv ited  to  c a l l  and sec the largest and 
Has opened up headquarters at my store a n d  yo C o u r itV .
most complete line of H o l i d a y  G o o d s  in  G r a y  C o u n t y .

We have suitable Xmas presents for every member of \our

Our S to r e  is  Full o f  A p p ro p r ia te  CIIRISTMA

A Struggling 
Seaman

S. 0 . COOK
“Hardware for People Who Know

Tops? Tarry Repeated.
It would seem a bit supertlous. 

after all that has been said and 
done, to add another word of 
praise for the excellent manner 
in which the members of Topsy 
Turvy troupe acquitted them
selves at the performance of 
that pretty comedy at the Chris- 
tian Cousins opera house Tues
day evening.

The play was repeated by re
quest in honor of the visiting 
teachers, all of whom were pre
sented with guest badges, which 
admitted them as guests and not 
as contributors to the funds of 
the company. The house was 
again crowded almost to its ca
pacity and the play was even 
better received than on its for
mer appearance, mainly from 
the fact that all the players had 
Umoumj umm*  «the tent in theit 

the addition of 
catchy jokes as well as 

considerable “ medicine” on lo
cal etttoens Especially appre
ciated was the parody on Yankee 
Doodle from the fertile pen of

W. R. Patterson, that versatile 
scholar, poet a n d  statesman 
whom we have all learned to 
know and appreciate for his 
many excellent qualities and 
gentlemanly attainments (God 
forgive us). However, the verse 
about Uncle Dave being literal
ly, lonesomely lost in dazzling, 
daring, delightful dreams in 
which the fair, felicitous and 
faces of bewitching, bewildering, 
beauteous, beaming s c h o o l  
marms figured frequently, was 
entirely uncalled for. Also that 
premeditated scheme to load the 
News man's pockets with stale 
napkins and then publicly accuse 
him of theft. That rascally

for could have been put to work itn-

source, - i g m ;
- "After *all, everybody forgives 
them their meanness when it is 
considered that they have swent 
much of their valuable time and 
effort for the benefit of the pub
lic school library. They will 
ever have a warm spot in the

ImmA  of our citizenship 
their unselfish work in behalf of proving our streets, provided we
the coming generation. *>iM' ;l ,on^n* * *,M’ . u

houid have as it is all we can do 1* to giveTiie band, also, s 
esjtecial praise for the high or 
der of music they favored the 
audience with between acts. 
Being augmented by the addi j 
tion of Messrs Almon and Gra 
ham, their renditions were par 
excellence and most thoroughly 
enjoyed.

Here’s to Topsy Turvy and 
her numerous, humorous cast; 
and when they reach life’s last 
mile, may they be sick awhile 
and then—get well at last.

them time to get out of town.
We have been asked to fix the 

streets in certain places, which 
need it bail enough, and to take

charge of and fix up the
well, but we can donum- oft 
things without a little mo&cyl 

Let us all put our she 
to the wheel and work 
greater and cleaner McLeu.] 

Respectfully, 
C. B.Rice.

The chief a l«
man is to make J 

r . „ , i  i do not claim t  
;L V„ the average. fc 
m  in business for that 
“L  to say different w 
LfaUe Therefore 1 
enduring the trials, v 
tion- and hardships 
Sine** life with the 
0f making money, 
that point in v,**w’ 
honesty as my v a trh  
[am putting forth * 

s>ible effort to servi 
,n a satisfactory nut 
Then, wont you help > 
ahao- of your businei 
,̂ ,.,1 it in the very 
way. and the more bui 
I gVt the more able 11 
serve you. B u y 
Christ maa goods froi 
and

trick was perpetrated by Mullis, LHOGS WANTED, 
but like the fellow the m illq r •» '
kicked, we considered the (same)

N O T I C E
BOOKS CLOSED
We are going to throw our stock on the mar- 

«*. *or ca**‘ and reduce it as much as possi
ble o> first, of the .yearns we ilî eÔ ÎlSLrC-— * 
ing some radical changes in our business at 
that time. If you are owing us anything we 
insist on you coming in and paying up at 
once, and by so doing you will enable us to 
render further asistance when the time comes

With every $25.00 Purchase 
we will give you a

Beautiful Rayo 
Lai

Be sure to see this lamp—it's a bird

MCLEAN
M ERCANTILE

COMPANY

Have opened a first class 
meat market next door 
to the Rock Island Cafe 
and would like to buy 
fat hogs and cattle, will 
l>ay the highest market 
price. Would also like 
to have a share of your 
market trade.

W. P. VERMILLION.

City Taxes.
To Uie N<*w»:

It having been reported to me 
that some of our citizens were 
going to refuse to pay their city 
taxes for the year 1909 on ac
count of our not being incorpor- 
ated on the first of January.

I therefore take tbi* UictUuf’
to notify all such »JTat I got an 
opinion on this-Butter from Mr. 
Underwood, a prominent lawyer 
of Amarillo, and he said that we 
could levy and collect taxes for 
the year 1909.

At the election for 
tion the proposition

Christmas Tide

incorpora- 
carried by 

practically a unanimous vote, 
and I suppose that there is no 
one who would think that a city 
government could be run with
out funds. You have elected a 
council consisting of good men 
and they have passed laws which 
they believed to be to the best 
interest of the town and have 
levied the very lowest tax on 
which they thought the govern 
ment could be run, ten cents on 
the one hundred dollars, which 
i» less than one hair of what 
they were authorized under the 
law to levy, and I hope that 
everyone will look at this in the 
right way, as we do not want to 
burden anyone.

All of the officers with the ex
ception of the marshal are g,v.
ing their services gratis, but 
there are sev•'«ral things n**ed'tnf 
attention which we can do noth 
ing urith until r 
fup N . get some

111

%  1

we need a cala- 
*n has been Ip. 

im» of |«t« who

The Christmas tide has flown
___ again,

Its weaves of love are here, 
it's presents ami its Otaristmas

tree*.
Its laughter and

And eyes are brlghf wfth joy,
today,

That oft are dim with tears, 
From looking hack across the

waste
Of long and fruitless years.

For hearts are warm, and hands
are free.

Make
Iwo Souls H<

M. D. Beff
THE VILLAGE GW 

TELEPHONE I

F. M. Littleton has 
rangements for the in 
a grist mill and cru»*L 
he will operate with t 
potter gasolene enii 
machinery is ordered 
probably be ready fc 
in two week.

And all are wont to play 
The FiHfder of the Multitude, THE CI1

On this, Christ's natal day;
And hearts that quicken not I All kinds Fi

w ith love, 1 Clean and W
On this auspicious morn,

Nor feel the thrill, benevolent, I Bigrarei
Should never have been born.

Go then, with kindly, smiling
face,

Spread sunshine on the way, 
And wish, for all you ebanoe to

meet,
A Merry Christmas Day.

Let glow of love shine from your
eyes,

Hold kindness in your hand. 
And teach the homeless poor

you meet,
This is a Christian land.

the

L*‘t no unseemly revel mar 
This day of days, for you,

Hut to the teachings of
Christ

Be constant, leal and true;
I>u good because of good itself, 

in unobtrusive way,
And as a Christian, born of love, 

B|»end this good Christmas 
day.

shades of nightAmi when the 
shall fall,

^  ou to your home should come 
'For Christiana, when the night

appears,
Should aye be found a t home):

And there, in secret, bow the
knee,

And while yon humbly pray 
grace to help yon live 

•right,
Thank God

- J a k e  H.

I n i
And 1

CICE
Ll

We
libe
by

We

PRI
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A Struggling 

Seaman

up the 
o none of | 
ittle iuonc|| 
our Hhc 
il worlc 
t  Me Leu. | 
»pect fully, 
&CE. May

TV chief aim of the av 
iglge man is to Utuke n»on 
ey HI)(| 1 do not claim to he 
tbove the averaffe. 80  l 
y,, in buxine** for that pur 
pot,, to say different would 
bTfalxe. Therefore 1 am 
enduring the trial*, vexa 
lion* and liard*hi|*s of a 
tadncKM life with the hope 
of making money. With 
that point in view, and 
bom-sty a* my watchword, 
Ism putting forth every 
possible effort to nerve you 
in a satisfactory manner. 
TIk ii. wont you help with a 
rfian- of your business? i 
nts.i it in the very worst 
way. and the more business 
I get the more aide I am to 
serve you. B u y  your 
Christina* good* from me 
anti

Make
Two Souls Happy

Uliristinns |)a>.
{Twas early morn on Christmas 
m_^j day,
‘Our Savior In a manger lay.
I The wise men saw and under ; 

stood
That this was Christ, the son of 

God
They saw his star shine in tin- 

east.
| Proclaiming Him our King and 

Priest;
[ They caine to ask where lit 

might lay,
iThis Savior born on Christmas 

day.

m

Double Wedding
' h n

The shepherd* with their 
at night

Probably one of the most 
elaborate ceremonies, in both 
appointment and detail, ever 
witnessed in this vicinity occur
red Wednesday at high noon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Thompson south of the city 
when they gave in marriage 
their daughters. Misses Pearl 
and Willie, to Messrs. Jack 
Hindman and B. E. Royett. Tire 
impressive ceremony was read 
>y the Rev. Moody, in the pres

ence of a few friends and the 
s immediate families

M -  trading parties,
Saw angels near with garments bounteous

'Peace, g<xxl

in Bethlehem, 
us shout and

whit
Proclaiming, 

to men,"
'Our Savior born
. His praises let 

sing.
Of Christ, our Savior, i’riest and 

King
i We’ll love and serve Him night
I and day,
I This Savior born on Christmas 

day.
j - - K. T. Turner, Northfork, Tex

M.D. Bentley
THE VILLAGE GROCER 

TELEPROHI 85

Surprise Party.
A party of young people sur 

| priced tin* News office famil.t 
I with a little *<x-ial Saturday eve
ning. The crowd was small, as 
is also tiie house, and the chairs 
were scarce, but they apparent!} 
made the best of a bad job am 
enjoyed a fairly pleasant even 
ing. Coining as it did befon 

[the arrival of our Christmas hot 
tie we had no refreshments to 
offer other than buttermilk, ami 
as a taste for tins—rare—bevui 
age, like olives, has to be culti
vated, no one partook.

P. M. Littleton has made ar 
rangement.s for the installing of 
a grist mill and crusher, which 
he will operate with a six horse 
ponwr gasolene engiBa '^ y t e  
machinery is ordered and will 
probably he ready for business 
in two week.

of the con- 
after which a 

wedding feast was 
served. At the conclusion of 
the dinner the party was driven 
to Rowe where Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyett Uxik the Denver for a 
short trip to St. Ixniis.

The Misses Thompson have 
both been residents of the Me 
Ix-nn country since childhood 
and number their friends by all 
who know them. Miss Pearl 
has for the past three years been 
engaged with C. C. Cook in the 
jx>stoflice and in the store and is 

I recognized as an accomplished 
and genteel young lady. Miss 
vVillie, as a teacher in the public 
school, lias won the respect and 
idiuiration of the trustees and 
patrons and the love and obe* 
lienee of her pupils.

Jack Hindman, oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hindman, 
has been practically raised in 
this city and is a successful and 
energetic young business man, 
having been engaged with ids 
father and C. C. Cooper for tlie- 
past tliree years in the cattle 
business. Everybody knows

S. E. Ikiyett has purchased 
the home of Uncle Sain I ipton 
in the northwest part of the city 
Mr Til *on i. ’ wife,
stand will move about the first 
of the year to Texico, N. M., to 
make their home.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Biggers & Graham
Proprietors

G E T

In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the t»ast and h<»|x* 
by fair treatm ent and right prices to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES RIGHT
C. S . RICE, Manager

tnd respects Jack for his honest 
manly qualities.

S. E. Uoyett came to McLean
.JV - - • t - ■ <., nYTA1 *ua

two years ago, after hisglw
tion from the department of law 
it the State University, and en
gaged in the practice of his pro 
fi ssion, in which he has proven 
luite efficient, and has enjoyed 
a successful business. He has 
made many friends here and is 
liked by all who know him.

To ixitli young couples we feel 
that we are voicing the senti 
inent of the entire community 
when we wish for them a long 
life of happiness in their chosen 
relations, and when the golden 
sun ligh t of many prosperous 
years sheds its mellow rays on 
the borders of the eternal city, 
may they look back over the 
past with pleasure and pride and 
say, I is well.

THE LATEST production in SQUARE oven, 
combining Rococoo and Scroll ornamenta

tion. Has every modern feature of conven
ience The top over plate is so constructed 
that there is no possible chance for ASHES to 
drop into the OVEN, and is made so that it can 
be easily removed without dismounting the 
stove—if necessary. This plate l* made in one 
piece, including the swell on the sides, and is 
guaranted against tire crack.

Found Only 
In The Superb Line

Also, is the LOCK CENTER—fills a long felt 
want. The trade all appreciate its merits at 

~once~altd the h on sc 1 c c c po v is made happy when
* - -------- J w ith

No Paper.
There will be no issue of the 

News next week We intend to 
fitly celebrate the season with 
devout and prayerful rest and 
recreation. it is hereby an 
nounced that the office will be 
closed from th e ’J.’itli of Decem
ber to t lie 1st of January, in 
elusive, and those desiring to 
shower us with Christmas pres 
cuts and invitations to dine will 
find us at home.

A ll

she realizes she is no more to be annoyed- 
buckling or warping centers causing uneven 
tops. This device has thoroughly tested
and never failed, and is fully guaranteed. No 
other line of stoves have these six-cial features 
as they are covered by patents. Huy a Sure ‘ 
and get the best.

IVU lu i>e l lie P**‘- «r- - *
WE STAND FOR

QUALITY

MCLEAN
H A R D W A R

COMPANY
■ J

r

■

J. ' ... J-.

Stuck Election Carrie*.
At the election Saturday to 

determine whether or not the 
stock law should be passed 
there were 2D votes east, 22 for 
the law and seven against. At 
the next session of the city 
ouncil the votes will be canvas 

se«l and the necessary -steps 
taken to put the law into effect 
which will call for the keeping 
up of all shx’k within the city 
limits from the fifteenth of Oct 
ober to the fifteenth of March 
following, of each year.

What might bo termed a phe- 
notninnl transfer occurred the 
first of the week when C. C. 

1 C’ook transferred to C. C. Coop- 
jo,., in the presence of C. C. Cos
by, an Insurance policy.

LADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL

■
!

|

•AND

I  -*■
4

SATURDAY EVENING 
—POST—

FOR SALE AT TH IS OFFIC E
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esolve, Yes I Think That I
Resolve or Revolve.

I think that I have resolved that I will resolve that I have res !̂Vf^ ĵst for^ash onTv
Christmas and that I will try and sell goods at a special discount un i * whcn they are

I think my goods are marked as high as they could be marked and that when they are
1 • M 1 • _ T 1 * 1  A 1 . •  subject to discount, I think you get a bargain. . . * np* i

I think I have the largest stock of Dry Goods in McLean and 1 th.nk they are priced
reasonable most of the time. I think I think it is g o in g  it is g o ms going to be a hard winter.

I THINK I AM THE PRICE-MAKER
Y o u r s  t r u ly

A R T H U R  C O O K
Local Happenings

I t e m s  o f  I n te r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  a u d  C o u n ty

Twenty pounds of rice for one 
dollar at Foster A Son’s.

I have a few rolls 
wire to sell at greatly 
prices. 8 . O. Cook.

of Hog 
reduced

Mrs. Duyer was in from her 
place near town Tuesday shop
ping.

Goods at less than cost of raw 
material at L. M. Haynes A 
Son's.

F. has had his
subscription jWsbttl forward 
another year for which' 
our thanks.

For a Xmas present: tine or
gan good as new. Come and see 
it. The Second Hand Store.

Miss Tate who has been visi
ting at the home of B. II. Minter 
has returned to her home to 
s|>end the holidays.

165. Range oooking stove for 
less than half at Herman's Sec
ond Hand store.

John Carpenter and family re 
turned the latter part of last 
week from San Angelo, where 
they have been for a visit with 
relatives.

Anything you want in 
short order line at the city 
taurant.

F. H. Yokley called at 
News office Wednesday and 
his name enrolled on our 
scription list for which he 
our thanks.

Palace Specials make excel
lent Christmas smokes. Try 
one at the Palace Drug Store.

EL A Erwin has started the 
ball rolling and corn is selling 
fast and furious. Most ail the 
merchants are in the market and 
the prices are good.

Be sure and see Dr. McGee, 
the veterinary, who will be here 
next Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Alinon of 
Hooker, Oklahoma, are here for 
a holliday visit with the parents 
of the latter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sugg

We have priced our sugar at 
#5,7R per hundred. That is the 
cheapest in town. Let us show’ 
you. Foster A Son.

Lee Turner went down to El- 
Reno Friday of last week to 
meet his wife’s mother who was 

ate to pay them a Christmas

Santa Claus is here in all 
his m ultidanous form s, v 
presents for men, women and 
children. V isit him. Pa 
Drug Store.

Mrs. J. B: Paschal retur 
the first o f the week from Ark 
ansas, where she has been spen  
ding the past season with rela 
tiv es and friends.

I). N. Graham and associates 
this week receivetl a draft fiom  
the insurance company re pi vs 
ented by H odges A Cosb.v foi 
tw elve hundred dollars, in pay
ment of the claim for the hig 
horse which died several weeks 

; ago. .. .

NOTICE TO ('O U R ESI*O N D E N T S  1

Please sign your full name to ull com m unicatious. | 
We do not u ish to publish it. If possib le  mail 1 
your letter so we will get it not later than Thurs 1
day. We want to hear from your community
every week. EDITOU j

...
U sually the' worst tiling a 

man has to contend with is the 
box  o f w orthless cigars his wife , 
g iv es  him for Christmas Why | 
not g ive him a box that lie will | 
appreciate. We guarantee the 
Palace special. Palau Dmi*

Am arillo flour has a reputa
tion that is unchallenged. We 
handle all grades and guarantee  
it. Foster A Son.

_ feJS . Loyd was jn  the c ity  
Monday flitti o f corn that
was as fine as you would care to  
see. It was sold to Sam  Brown 
for 65 cents.

We have at all tim es a com  
plete stock of feed o f all kinds 
and we can si'll it cheap for 
cash. Come to see  us. T. W. 
Henry A Son.

For ShIc.
Mark, a Standard bred stal 

lion, w eighs 1260 pounds in me
dium flesh, good quality.

Julian, the American Draft 
horse, no better, can show colts

O otto r^esy  Katf,’ fTtCk. fit 
hands high. Come and see 

his mules. His ears measure iW 
inches from tin to tip.

B lue Jay , Maltese jack, g<x>d 
quality , coming years old.

Set' Will J. Ilodge.s or 1) N 
M assay.

L. C. M cM urtry handed us a 
dollar W ednesday and said 
"K eep her com ing.” T h e  
N ew s will v isit him another 
year.

Our L ittle Sa le  will continue  
until every th in g  in our store is 
sold. The sooner the better. 
Prices one half w hat others ask 
for sam e goods. 0 . C. Cook.

W. A. Fowler was in town 
Saturday and made the News of 
fice a pleasant call, leaving us 
the money to advance his sub
scription six months.

Dr. McGee, the veterinary, of 
Clarendon, will be here Monday
and Tuesday, December rth
and 28th. Don't fail to see him.

Scott Johnson and family left 
this week for Arlington, Texas, 
where they will spend a couple 
of weeks with the parents of the
former.

Misses Lizzie and M a b e l  
McMilan left Tuesday afternoon 
for Oklahoma where they will 
join their mother add go on to 
their future home in Burleson, 
Texas.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Cordelia Issa 
belle Gray and Mr. Frank A. 
Smith at Clarendon the sixteenth 
instant. They an* at home to 
their friend* in Moline, Illinois.

For Sale: Two spans of good 
mull's. One pair bay man* 
mules, 15 8-4 hands high , live  
years old. Other pair eight 
years old. Price high enough. 
T. B. Harris, Kamsdell, Tex.

For S a le—Four houses 
half block of land, water, .> 
and good fence, close in. 
Mrs. Easter wood.

Pueblo 
to tile 

as gj\ 
damage

Hung Jury.
T he following from a 

pa|>er will be of interest 
friends of Miss llaynea  
m g th e outcome of her 
su it recently tried in that city

N either side won in the suit of 
Miss Gertrude Haynes against 
the Pueblo A Suburban Tract ion 
& Lighting Co for $1$,00U dam 
ages.

Last night the jury re|*ortcd 
to the court that they had failed 
to reach a verdict. When court 
opened this morning they tv 
ported conditions the same.

For Sale Heating S tove, as  
good as new. See Mrs. Easter 
wood.

I o Dog Owners.
The dog tags have arrived and 

all parties wishing to keep dogs 
in town will please aee me at 
once and secure a license. All 
dogs not tagged will be im |«nnd  
ed after the Hist of January.

J. B. Paschal, Marshall

mK k j
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Elect Officers.
The following gentlemen have 

been elected to fill the various 
offices in the W. <). w 1ah^ v 
tor the ensuing term.

W. R. Patterson, Con Com.
J. P. Patrick, Adv. Lieut.
II. L. Mann, Banker.

H, Uphaw, Clerk.
J. N. Phillips. Escort.
K. A Bayne, Watchman.
W. 1) Wolfe, Sentry
B- H. Dairy in pie and .1 

Beall, Manager*.
i

Five-Wear Men

W

The Southwest needs more people. 
More people tw ill m ake better, 
home markets,  better and more 
substantial land values and help 
to provide a ll the conveniences o f 
lije for town and country.

Have you lived five years in  the
Southwest?

I f  so, do you care enough about promoting its 
prosperity to write five letters describing 
your success —  telling o f the battles you 
have fought and won ? Address four to
your fnands m the North and East and 
one to JO H N  S E B A S T IA N , Passenger 
/  rajfic Manager, Rock Island-Frisco 

1Al Salle Station, Chicago, or Frisco 
Budding, St. Louis. Do it to-day. Do 
it now.

The Rock Island-Frisco Lines pay cash for 
Printing this communication to you.

The Ro,j Island- Frisco Lines expend thousandsf  l is v « 4**9©# frof/tmStoroior
(if lars every year to acquaint thrifty 

Ppof/ucersinthe congested sections o f theT i ' j v  ,n tne coni tsted sections oj the 
United States with the ad vantages o f the

great Southwest.
You can help ,hi, „ orh. T tu can share in

its benefits.

Uurf T ' r  ht re,ui h  thousands. The 
■ o f your progress and success if o f Vital

c o Z ,,e 'en U r t , ‘ - U  ' " S ' ” ”  a n d
H rite briefly —

11% %ou located Southwest and where.
at the climate is like,  the crops you 

T  ]l, lSe f ru present prices o f land.
L j  *°U havt **im d  ** €**fori

T p p p L  don. M  your ch ddre, 
V  n ha‘ >our neighbors ',sn Hit.

‘h t character o f
.... c ,unhts and roads.
M7  hundred words is

letters to-day. Vntt

i

i

‘Jfce*-' jSJi '*• *

**■
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Banquet
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Bt of the inatitute.
when 1 ‘* hold how 
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lhlt this institute 1" 
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, committee vrhlch 
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Toastmaater, the M< 
chlic school ha» at it 

^ who believe# in d< 
in having his p 

[thing', and probably th 
m  instituted to 1 

1 be known to the worl 
ard a pretty ttfrl th 
htute waa instituted th 
ht get Prof. Clark to i 

lone of his cute bluaht 
at girl was mistaken 1 
tituto was instituted 

lour pretty high aclit 
ad for that purpose a 
I line was instituted t! 
itute had to i>ass. T1 
glit not fail to ace th 
i to have your arm p 

(attraet your attention 
pt smile which each

► cutely institute.
I  have instituted a qt 
r the benefit of your e 

And to be sure notl 
left unsaid in the wa

► of this institute we 1 
^  the editor and his ̂  \ 
|i's ronrmtmHjHiM 1nst 
.et of trustees and that 
Ite may see us in all 
k this institute .was i

( s to the visitors 
judge, the mayoi 
school faculty, th« 
the toastmaster,

ichool girls, the q« 
[editor, and, last bt 
I the Honorable Tru# 
. Rice followed with a 

Interesting toast to th( 
l school.
tr this the gentlemei 

that in order to se
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By A- 6. RICHARDSON

8FB8CRIPTION

• uqoihI <’!•*'* 'uail fl 
r  Us* A d  of

we 
that it

Banquet
from page one)

5t «f ttm institute, 
vht’n 1 behold how
,th<‘ chajiel U decor- 

I how tastily the repast
,ini»titut«Hl. I am con- 
i tin* institute was in- 
the pm jKuwof show

-committee which was 
ibly Iwaded by Mrs.

Toastmaster, the Me 
tblic school has a t Its 

w ho believes in d a  
ian<l in having his pu 

(things and probably this 
was instituted to let 

i be known to the world.
a pretty girl say that 

ituto was instituted that 
lit get Prof. Clark to in- 

lone of his cute blushes, 
at girl was mistaken for 
titute was instituted to 
our pretty high school 
id for that purpose a re 
’line was instituted that 
titute had to pass. That 
flit not fail to see them 
to have your arm pull- 

| attract your attention to 
et smile w hich each one 

>cutely institute, 
have instituted a quar- 
the benefit of your edifl 

And to be sure nothing 
left unsaid in the way of 

I of this institute we have 
the editor and his wife. 

nsrormntmrty-hM InstTt 
ft of trustees and that this 
We may see us in all our 

I  this institute .was insti-

p’s to the visitors, the 
judge, the mayor, the 
school faculty, the com* 
the toastmaster, the 

chool girls, the quartet, 
liter, and, last but not 

ithe Honorable Trustees." 
Rice followed with a short 
cresting toast to the Me- 

I school.
tr this the gentlemen were 

that in order to secure a 
tr for the remainder of the

and delicious hot chocolate and 
| assorted cakes as the next. To 

JT kxah j this part of the program especial 
i attention whs paid by the guests 
I and altltough In many quarters 
| the olives were seen to disap. 

........................... .............................. in every conceivable man-
L r r : -------  ,,,M' except the OIK intemle,

lattar May a. IQOft, at the poatofflee at Me* can vouch for the l i. t
_____ _ u ,is 11*

•Tenmg they must choose the,...... ‘ ’j1®® ■* the
by the name of the face they ' ’ ‘able and proceeded
wore. Tills precipitated a mud to ca,l forth the entir- audience 
dash into the arena of wild for ,OH*u< i,nd while some, like 
beasts and although it made one w,>rc t(X> for utter
feel s  bit uneasy to is* thrown a,Kl * Hum, nobly and heroic!, 
in close proximity to this fero r*'"I*»nded. 
clous menagerie, yet the heurt Much praise is due the school 
of a true man never quailed in f u ul,v- a n d especially Mrs. 
the search for a fair partner, 1,0 ^  ̂annoy and Miss Deen

who headed the work of prepar
ing this delightful occasion, and 
Miss Sydney Fast, who deeorat 
ed the falsa* faces for the men 
agerie ami painted the pu tt, 
souvenirs. To <*ougreg.ii.- and 
curicatun* om* hundred a,nl Uni
ty different animals in mu hunch 
was a feat that few could per 
form.

Elect Officers
At th< regular meeting of the 

Odd Fellows lodge th<- tirst 
Tuesday in this month the fol 
lowing otticers were < l»-< t.-d for 
the ensuing term:

(VC t ’ooper, N. (I.
.1 S Denson, V. 11 
(’. S liice, Secretary.
S II Dalrymple, Tr-easuren.
.1 \V Holder, Representative 

to (iraml laxige. 
t \  S Kice, Alternate to Oraml

Ijodgc.

and we were all fully repaid for 
the uneasiness when the masks 
were removed and the pretty 
faces and dimpled smiles of the 
ladies wen* disclosed. Of eou rse 
there were many surprises, but 
one fact Is certain, and that is 
Patterson hail his wife located 
and tried hard to pass her by, 
but she whispered, “ Here Wil 
lie," and that brought him sud 
denly out of dn*amlami to the 
realization of the cold fact that 
he was married. He abruptly 
seated himself and if there was 
a crushed hojH* lingering in his 
mind it certainly didn't affect 
his uppetite at tin* banquet 
boanl.

After all masks were removed 
the “ hidden city” contest was 
inaugurated, in which e a e h 
guest was presented with a 
dainty hand painted souvenir 
books, cut in the shape of a bell, 
on the leaves—of winch json 
written sentences containing a 
continuation of letters t h a t  
spelled the name of an Ameri
can city. Fifteen minutes were 
allowed for the solving of the 
twelve puzzles, the one finishing

honor fell to Miss Farrington.
Next came illustrated songs, 

and the ones to whom die lucky 
numbers fell wort* to Illustrate 
their song with chalk on the 
blackboard, after which t li e 
choir would sing it. Three songs 
were sung and artistically illus 
trated by Prof. Ix>ftin, Mrs 
Knox and Miss Fast. Thej 
were, “ My Old Kentucky Home,’' 
“The Old Oaken Bucket” and 
“ Old Black Joe."

Then followed the all im|»ort 
ant feature—the dinner which 
consisted of cheese wafers, sal 
ad and olives as the tirst course

TT~P~ Atr Mi I l:iii-tefLUm—lallcL 
part of last week with his ear of 
household goods for Burleson, 
Texas, where he will make his 
home. The family followed lat 
er. These excellent people 
have taen residents of this city
tr rm r '.'ir ..>v.*Trxirmi li.T\e'ihTuv
warm friends who wish 
unlimited prosperity ami 
piness in their new home.

A Sliav*- that iron’I come 
and a Hair < 'ut that

FITS
At tin- City lliirhrr Shop, O. 

It. Simmons, proprietor.

Agents for Amarillo
Steam Laundry Co.

In return for the deposits of 
those who have a surplus of 
money, the privilege of ta r 
rowing money from it pro 
viding they can make the 
tank  secure to enable it to re
turn the deposits when called 
for by the de|Hisitors. Also 
the service of securing such 
funds elsewhere as may be 
needed by the peopln in addi 
tion to the surplus in the 
country.

We Perform 
the Service We Owe 

to the People

lerican
Bank

C. M. MsCVLMH'UH 
(-•shirr

jkSKB# 
i

HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

TO

Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Memphis 
Denver,

and nearly all points 
in  the Southeest

Dec. 18,19 and 20th. 
Limit Jan. 16th.

Best service. Union Depot Connect
ions at Memphis For particulars 
write,

PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A.
C. R I. A G. Ft Worth Texas

G rist Mill
for IwiImH N«»vrm- 

l*-f Ut. W r *»» l yo u r 
l o ltN , m srk. t prior |»»id. 
Thr.--.himr also duns.

J. S. DAVISON
fto jirirto i* ,

Hats and 
Clothing

Wc want to dean up our immense stock of Hats 
ami nothing by llu* tirst of the year and are go 
i n g  to put the price down to where it will move 
them. Will also make some interesting prices on

LADIES COATS
t h a t  wi l l  o|H*ii your eyes. If you want anything 
in t h i >  l i n e  you had tatter hurry for they are go 
mg We have a full line of everything in Ladies 
ami dents Furnishings.

E. H. SMALL & CO.

■ I - . r i‘"vSv -f i/ijt'ii i'll-- ► 'Y
11 : ;!■ 1 . Ii> M  T 4 V
r - -’ I  m  | ifc : . . -A;.- i
»- «t». h #1 I n i n  » w« .i * \

J  7c, -J M  r ‘*v Ut

i; m
' Mm

LAND! LAND! LAND!
If you want to buy a farm, if you want to buy a 
ranch, if you want to buy raw land, for an invest
ment, or if you want to buy city property, see or
write

J. L. Crabtree & Co.
McLean, Texas

l ’ -it4 ■ • ^  H. -V

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. M ASSAY. I'ROlMUETOU

H a v e moved to Paschal building op|*osite I’nlaro drug store, 
and with two chairs running you don’t have to wait. Clean
ing. Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring m connecLiou - s-> - —

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

CHRISTMAS
Is almost lie re and i know you have some 
one whom you wish to present with a tok
en of love or friendship; and J also know 
that, in nil niles. jewelry (because of its 
taauty and durability) has taen the m o s t  
appreciated of all (lifts; so, for this reas
on, I invite you especially at this time to 
visit my store and select a present for 
your Mother, Father, Sweetheart, t ’hild 
or Friend; that their heart may rejoice on 
this day of “ peace on earth ami good will 
toward men.”

JOHN B. V A N N O Y
OPTICIAN AND .JKWKI.KIi

pSjjgg
f- .’;

t

it % -<■* 1
i- - •’
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Citizens State Bank Citizens State Bank

MONEY BURNS
Holes in tjio jxx’ketsof some 
|H*ople, but we have a place 
to keep it cool and safe here 
in this bank, and it Is al
ways bandy when you need 
It. Better try it, and save 
your jifx-kots, ns well as 
your money.

IM> IT  T O D A Y

I1?***#- KTfEJ
I J
1

Citizens State Bank Citizens State
Of Mclx'itn. Texas
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Prank Chamber* was in town 
Saturday visiting with friends.

Fresh bread on hand at all 
times. City Restaurant.

J. W. Steffey of near Alan- 
reed was here Saturday after
noon transacting business.

Oh my! see them new post 
cards at the Palace Drug store.

H. F. Underwood was in from 
the Johnson ranch Saturday af
ternoon transacting business.

Read The Saturday Evening 
Post. News office 5 cents.

Theie will be Christmas trees 
tonight at the Baptist,Methodist, 
and Presbyterian churches.

See that Rogers 1847 silver 
ware at McLean Hardware Co.

J. S. Earp from the Heald 
neighborhood was a caller in the 
city Saturday.

I have a few squares of both 
painted and galvanised iron to 
sell you cheap. S. O. Cook.

Miss McMurtry left today for 
Central Texas, where she will 
spend the holidays with her par
ents.

Orange peel, Lemon peel and 
anything you want for a fruit 
cake. C. A. Cash and Son.

Sheriff Reeves was here the 
first of the week collecting taxes 
and visiting with friends.

Cheapest china ware in the 
Pachandie at McLean Hardware
Company.

This is something like the old 
fashioned Christmas weather 
you have read about.

The Ladles Home Journal for 
January has come—get one at 
this office.

For Sale: A pair of grown 
white Angora rabbits at a bar
gain. Inquire at this office.

Miss Arthur Hise of Sham 
rock was visiting with friends 
here this week.

Silver tea spoons, guaranteed 
for ten years, $1.25. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Mrs. J. D. Voyles and family 
are in Chiekasha this week for a 
visit with friends and relatives.

Make somebody happy- buy 
a Christmas present. I have 
what you want. S. O. Cook.

Then* will be no issue of the 
News the last week in Decem
ber. We will take a week off.

Chamber Sets way down— 
$5.50 to $7.50. McLean Hard 
ware Company.

For Sale: Rhode Island Red 
cockrels both single and double 
combs. $1.00 each. W. A. 
Fowler.

Deputy Sheriff McMurtry and 
w-ife are here this week from 
Le Fors attending the institute 
and visiting with friends.

We have the Xmas presents 
for you—just what you need for 
a nice present. McLean Hard
ware Co.

Prof. Lofton and Mrs. Me

the 
ternoon.

A safety razor for a Xmas

Cesent from $1.00 to $0.00. 
cLean Hardware Company.

Just Received a 
Letter from Cook

At The NORTH r<>I.E S|M- 
init that the Palace l*«*  
Store would be headquarter* 
for Santo flan* In M rl/w n . 
A full line of fancy atntion- 
ery and Christmas <«i"*** 
will be on display.

Day Phone 6
Night Phone 36

Palace Drug Store
Will H. Langley, Proprietor

I will sell you a cooking stove 
or a heater cheaper than they 
can be made. Try me.
Cook.

S. O
Terrell Brooks is here from 

Goodnight to be with his par 
en ts-and other*—during the 
holidays.

The picture on the cover of 
the .January number of the 
Ladies Home Journal is worth 
the price. Get one at this office ranch.

Prof. Clark has our thanks fori Paint Why dont you paint? 
a dollar on subscription. He j I »>ave paint and will sell it 
says he believes in taking hi* I cheap. Figure with me. 8 . O. 
home paper.

Dick King has been engaged 
this week hauling out cake for 
the stock at the Carpenter

Cook

W. . r .  in th,‘ iu.rk.-t f.,r all ''.“i f l  ??.?!
the hide* and furs you ran bfh,K; ituarauU* i t  If j ro u to g

murlfPt ..n.-.v like it bring it back and we willus at the highest market price., __ ,,
Henry «  Son. f'V ™ r ,ro"bU'-__________  I M. Haynes & Son.

L.

u . S. Hawk andVih! tttto  * 4 8 8 2 ^  th“ atVS^fV'
ie city shopping Saturday af- are among the visiting teachera

Miss Holder left Monday for Prof C’laggett, principal of 
Clarendon, when* she will s,smd th# hjgh H(.hool at Pam,)a, j*
some time the guest of her here this week in attendance on 
uqcje^ -Kjjjft Hokler. the institute. He is stopping at

-------W l  oi d. J M tw e .
at the institute this week.

See my line of Christmas 
presents before you buy for 1 
have what you want. S.O. Cook.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
Please sign your full name to all communications. 
We do not wish to publish it. If possible mail 
your letter so we will get it not later than Thurs* 
day. We want to hear from your community 
every week. E ditor .

A bran new assortment of tine 
pocket knives from $1.00 to $2.50 
A nice Xmas, present. McLean 
Hardware Company.

Milton Graham is in from his 
school at Cottonwood to spend 
Christmas with his parents and 
attend the institute.

Mighty sale. Haynes A Son 
must have money. Sale oi>ened 
Saturday. Lincoln Sales Pro
moting Co. in charge of stock.

Walter McAdams was in Sat
urday and Sunday from the 
Bates rancli for a visit with 
friends.

WHITE DEER LAND!
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
$40 acres. T. D. HOBART, Agent and Attorney-in*Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

I have the best and most com
plete assortment of dishes and 
glassware in McLean and can 
sell them to you cheap. I have 
them for less. 8 . O. Cook.

Billie 1 Jiggers and Miss log
gers are at home from their 
schools to attend the instiute am 
spend the holidays with their 
parents.

R. E. Hale left this week for 
Kentucky where he will spem 
the holidays with his mother 
whom he has not seen for more 
than twenty years.

Jess Hood and wi fe of Okla
homa City wen* here the first 
of the week for a visit with the 
sisters of latter, Mesdurnes Up 
ham and Herrmann.

way i 

and 1*  ̂ °° *

For sale by

Guthrie-Ha]
Building Comi

PR O FE SSIO N A L 0 /

c a r :
b  token with all 

we handle. Tryw.1

THE DRAYMAN

W. R. PATTE1

A B S TR A C TE R
A N *
CO N VEYAN CER  

Fir* and Tornado 

McLean, Texas

We are still writing horse in 
suraace. Paid a fifty dollar 
claim to Jas. Dougherty this 
week. You should have your
stock insured. See Hodge* and 
Coshy.

......

H O D G E S  &  C O S B Y
REAL E S T A T E  A G E N TS

"  * *,Mve !*rm an|l ranch lfln<l. in nnr sirc.l tract* from 40 
acres up. Easy term* ami reasonable price* We can also 
pleme you in city property. If interested, write ua your want*

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF LIVE 8 TOCK

S. E. BO'
ATTO RNEY AT
Practice In all Ce

Christi&fl-Couslns
Phone 60.

W . C .  M O N T G O I
PHYSICIAN AND SCI 

Oflto* 10 Palace Prof I 

McLean, —  -

C IT Y  B LA C K 8 M ITH  8HO P
T U R N E R  A  Q R 1 Q S B Y  PROFRIe t o r s

First-clasa work done on short notice and at reaaona- 
ble prices; when in need of noything give me a call 
at my shop east of First National Bank.

H o r s e  S h o e in g  a  
S p e c ia l t y

McLean, Texas.

McLean Telephone Exchange

H. 8. RIP*
T H E  ORAYI

atlen tica  
••and ifwo4»] 

Itheare. Yuur pa 
d.
RHONE M

c.i. N inu
la s t  of l*i •'*

J- W. Klbler, Proprietor.

Wichita FalurSIdh'irt <MUmi>l>L<!!!2> ° kl»*]"in« City, 
meAliate points nod all i.teew

PLKNT\ NEW HATTKRIIX 50 CKNTH A P a  IP

Satisfactory Service G uanm ^ / lisXF
,ura$l

, ye*' . atffT' *
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